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genus Cystoseira: C. sauvageauana, C. barbatula and C. pe/agosae 
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Cystoseira aauvageauana Hamel 
~- sauvageauana is known as a not-tophulose species. However, a phenological study 

carried out along Easter-n Sicily coast (M<'tta, 1990), showed that during the winter 
months the species has a large number of tophules which decrease in size in spring up 
to disappear at all in summer. The occurrence of tophules in Q, sauvageauana is 
there-fore linked to the seasonality. That, is of" relevant interest for the taxonomy 
of the genus cystoseira. In fact, it's highly probable that it occurs in other spe

cies {e. g. £· ~ Sauvageau s.l., £· jabUkae Ercegovic, f.· ~ Hauck 
s.l.) considered aa tophulase or not-tophulose on the basis of' the study o:f specimens 
collected only in one season, In such view, a revision of the species of Cystoseira., 
based on the study of specimens collected at the same locality every months, should 

be effected. Su~h a study, on the species from Eastern Sicily, is now ongoing in our 

laboratory. 

Cystoseira barbatula Kuetzing 
During the study on benthic flora and vegetation oT Lampedusa island, a community 
lo/ith a caespitose species of' Cystoseira extending from O to 5 m depth ..,as found. The 
species sha..,.s the following features: not f'oliose, bearing "bouquets" of adventitious 

branches on the axis, with smooth naked apices slightly protruding, with compact su
bulate receptacles provided with spinous outgrowths often caduceus. So, it well cor
responds to £· graeca Gerloff et Nizamuddin described on the basis of Herbarium spe

cimens, some o:f which labelled as £· barbatula Kuet:dng. But, the examination of the 
type meter!al of f· barbatula, borrowed from The National Herbarium of Victoria 
{MEL), shoved .that both the species from Lampedusa and that one named by Gerloff and 

Nizamuddin £• graeca, well correspond to £· ~- Therefore, the species S:· 
barbatula, for a long time considered as synonym of £• barbata C. Agardh, regains 
full validity. This is the first record.of a very large and well structured community 
with this species, described from the Gulf of Naples, but that seems to be distribu
ted mainly in the eastern Mediterranean (Gerloff and Nizamuddin, 1975 as .£· graeca) 
{Fig. 1). In that paper it was also reported from Catania where, however, we never 
found it. 

Cystoseira pelagoaae Ercegovic 
This species was described by Ercegovic (1952) on specimens collected at Palagruz 
island {Adriatic Sea) at a depth of 20-40 m, Then it has been recorded :from Capo Riz
zuto (high Ionian Sea) by Giaccone (1969), from Ustica island, from Scopello 

(Trapani) by Giaccone ~ ,!!!_, (1985) and more recently from the Gulf of Orosei (ea
stern Sw-dinial by Serio (1990} (Fig, 1). It is a quite rare species living in the 

Adriatic Sea, in the: lower infrali ttoral and circali ttor~l, while in the other loca
l! ties, in the upper infrali ttoral. This bathymetric distdbution, different accor

ding to the geographic area, raises interesting questions on the ecology of the spe
cies. In fact, it seems to occupy habitats shallower and shallower flS one goes from 

Eal'!t to West, even t.hough it has been recently recorded, but with daub'::, from Corsica 
(Verlaque, 1988) at a depth of 35-40 m. Therefore, the ecology of this speCies is 
still not perfectly clear. 

In conclusion, the genus Cystoseira should be reviewed from both taxonomic and bioge~ 
graphic points of view, since the diacritic characters as "caespi toseM, 11tophulose 11, 

"foliose 11 are not consistent and that several Ercegovic' s adria.tic endemisms resulted 
widely distributed. 
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Fig.I. Diatribution sap of f· ~ { e) and ~- barbatula <*>

The record of _2. ~ from Corsica is doubtful. 
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